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In a recent paper [Bellamy, C. L., 1998. Further replacement names in the family Buprestidae (Coleoptera). African Entomology 6(1): 91–99], I failed to use the appropriate feminine endings for new replacement names chosen to honour female family, friends and colleagues. The required emendations are as follows:

Acmaeoderella lisa Bellamy, 1998: 91, should be changed to A. lisae Bellamy.

Lampetis ivaloui Bellamy, 1998: 92, should be changed to L. ivalouae Bellamy.

Sphenoptera (Tropeopeltis) gussmanni Bellamy, 1998: 93, should be changed to S. (T.) gussmannae Bellamy.

Agrilus mametsae Bellamy, 1998: 95, should be changed to A. mametsae Bellamy.

Pachyschelus atratus muelleri Bellamy, 1998: 96, should be changed to P. a. muellerae Bellamy.